Introduction

NAD
þ -dependent formate dehydrogenases (FDH, EC 1.2.1.2) exist in various plants. FDH consists of two identical subunits, which contain no metal ions, nor prosthetic groups, nor disulfide bonds. The enzyme catalyzes the oxidation of formate ion to carbon dioxide, which is coupled with a concurrent reduction of NAD þ to NADH:
The number of FDH genes in plant genomes varies from one to six (David et al., 2010; Alekseeva et al., 2011) . FDHs from bacteria, yeast and fungi are localized to the cytoplasm, whereas plant enzymes are found in mitochondria.
The amount of FDH in mitochondria sharply increases under stress conditions, and the expression level of different isoenzymes depends on the exposure type (David et al., 2010; Wojtasik et al., 2011) . Due to the low content of FDH in plant cells, the purification of native enzymes is a laborand time-consuming procedure with a low yield. Therefore, systematic studies of native plant FDHs are limited. The use of transgenic plants led to a 10-fold increase in the FDH content (Herman et al., 2002) . However, it was still not sufficient for a systematic study of plant FDH properties.
Initially, the expression of plant FDHs genes in Escherichia coli cells resulted in the production of inclusion bodies (Colas des Francs-Small et al., 1993; Shiraishi et al., 2000) . Later on, we successfully expressed active and soluble forms of recombinant FDHs (in E. coli) from the plant Arabidopsis thaliana (AthFDH) and soybean Glycine max (SoyFDH) by constructing modified cDNA sequences of respective FDH genes (original plasmids with full cDNA of AthFDH and SoyFDH genes were courtesy of Prof. J. Markwell (University of Nebraska-Lincoln, USA) and Prof. N. Labrou (Agricultural University of Athens, Greece) (Sadykhov et al., 2006a) . Later A. Andreadeli and co-workers successfully expressed formate dehydrogenase from Lotus japonicus (LjaFDH) in E. coli cells (Andreadeli et al., 2009) . The expression of plant formate dehydrogenases in E. coli cells were discussed in detail in our review (Alekseeva et al., 2011) .
A systematic study of key properties of FDHs from different sources is one of our long-term interests. AthFDH exhibits high thermal stability, which is only exceeded by FDH from bacterium Pseudomonas sp.101 (PseFDH) (Tishkov and Popov, 2006; Sadykhov et al., 2006b; Alekseeva et al., 2011) . Owing to the high thermal stability of AthFDH, highquality crystals of this enzyme were obtained . The structures of the apo-(3JTM and 3NAQ) and holo-forms (3N7U) of AthFDH were determined at resolutions of 1.4, 1.7 and 2.0 Å , respectively. The thermal stability of apo-SoyFDH was relatively low, whereas the ternary † The manuscript is for special PEDS issue for INPEC Meeting.
complex [SoyFDH-NAD þ -azide] was roughly as stable as holo-AthFDH (Sadykhov et al., 2006b) . That is why only the holo-SoyFDH crystals were obtained . The structure of the ternary complex was determined at a resolution of 1.9 Å (to be published). The stress-induced enzymes, AthFDH and SoyFDH, are highly resistant to hydrogen peroxide inactivation (Savin and Tishkov, 2010) . Among bacterial FDHs, only the mutant PseFDH with a double amino acid substitution (Cys145Ser/Cys255Ala) exhibited the same chemical stability as both wild-type plant enzymes, whereas the inactivation rate constant of wild-type PseFDH was 100 times higher (Savin and Tishkov, 2010) .
Formate dehydrogenase is one of the most convenient enzymes to study coenzyme regeneration in dehydrogenasecatalyzed synthesis of chiral compounds (Hummel and Kula, 1989; Tishkov and Popov, 2004) . Compared with formate dehydrogenases from other sources, SoyFDH shows the lowest Michaelis constants, both for substrate and for coenzyme (Alekseeva et al., 2011) . High chemical stability and low K M values make SoyFDH very attractive for NADH regeneration. The main disadvantages of SoyFDH are low thermal stability and catalytic constant. In this work, we describe the construction and production of mutant SoyFDHs with high thermal stability and catalytic activity.
Materials and methods
Site-directed mutagenesis
Site-directed mutagenesis was performed by overlap extension polymerase chain reaction (PCR) using a Tercik thermal cycler (DNA-Technologies, Russia). The reaction mixture (25 ml) included 2.5 ml 10x Pfu buffer (20 mM Tris -HCl, pH 8.8 at 258C, 10 mM KCl, 10 mM (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 , 2 mM MgSO 4 , and 0.1% Triton X-100), 2 ml dNTPs (2.5 mM each), 1 ml DNA template (10 ng/ml), 2 ml forward and reverse primers (10 pmol/ml, Synthol, Russia), 0.5 ml Pfu DNA polymerase (10 U/ml, Fermentas, Lithuania) and 15 ml de-ionized water. PCR was carried out in 0.5-ml thin-walled tubes (Eppendorf, Germany). To avoid evaporation of the reaction mixture, 30 ml of mineral oil was added to each tube. The reaction tube was incubated for 5 min at 958C followed by 25-35 cycles of 30 s at 958C, 60 s at 568C, and 2 min at 728C.
Two pairs of primers (SoyFor/T7rev and SoyRev/T7for) were used to obtain two fragments of the gene with necessary mutations. PCR products of the first two reactions were purified using a Gel Extraction Kit (Fermentas) and used as a DNA template in the third PCR with T7for and T7rev primers. The product of the third PCR was digested by EcoRI and KpnI. The fragments with desired mutations were purified and cloned into the same sites of the original pSoyFDH2 plasmid. The E. coli DH5a cell line was transformed with the ligation products. Plasmid DNA was obtained with a GeneJET Miniprep Kit (Fermentas, Lithuania). The plasmids obtained were sequenced using an Applied Biosystems 3100 Genetic Analyzer, which confirmed that all plasmids had the desired mutations only.
Expression of wild-type and mutant SoyFDHs
Mutant and wild-type SoyFDHs were expressed in E. coli BL21(DE3)CodonPlus/pLysS cells. Competent E. coli cells were transformed by pSoyFDH2 plasmids with the mutations; the cells were grown overnight at 378C on 2YT plates (16 g/l bactotrypton, 10 g/l yeast extract and 5 g/l sodium chloride, pH 7.0) with 100 mg/ml ampicillin and 25 mg/ml chloramphenicol.
Individual colonies from plates were transferred to tubes with 5 ml of 2YT medium containing chloramphenicol and ampicillin (25 and 150 mg/ml, respectively). Cells were cultivated at 308C and 180 rpm until the absorbance value of A600 equaled 1.0-1.2. Then the cells were transferred to a 1-l flask with 150 ml 2YT medium containing 150 mg/ml ampicillin and cultivated at 378S and 100 rpm. Lactose (10 ml, 300 g/l) was added at A 600 ¼ 0.6-0.8, after which the cells were cultivated overnight at 208C and 120 rpm. The biomass was harvested using an Eppendorf 5403 centrifuge (30 min, 5000 rpm, þ48S). The cells were re-suspended in 0.1 N sodium phosphate buffer, rO 8.0 (concentration 20 w/v %) and stored at 2208C.
Purification of wild-type and mutant SoyFDHs
The enzymes were purified using a protocol used previously for the purification of recombinant PseFDH (Rojkova et al., 1999) with minor modifications. The procedure included cell sonication at þ48C followed by overnight precipitation by ammonium sulfate (85% saturation) in 0.1 M sodiumphosphate buffer, pH 7.0 (Buffer A). The precipitate was dissolved in 1.8 M ammonium sulfate in buffer A (Solution B). Insoluble proteins were removed by centrifugation, and the supernatant was purified on a Phenyl-Sepharose Fast Flow column (Pharmacia Biotech, Sweden) equilibrated in Solution B. The column was washed with five volumes of Solution B, and formate dehydrogenase was eluted using a linear gradient 1.8 -0 M of ammonium sulfate in Buffer A. Active fractions were collected and desalted by gelfiltration through a Sephadex G-25 Fine column (Pharmacia Biotech, Sweden). The enzyme preparations were analyzed by sodium dodecyl sulphate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) on 12% gel. All enzymes could be stored at þ48S in 0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, for at least 6 months without any loss of activity.
Kinetic assay
FDH activity was determined in 0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, at 308C by NADH production at 340 nm
) using a Shimadzu UV 1800PC spectrophotometer equipped with a thermoelectrically temperature controlled cell positioner CPS-240A. The concentrations of sodium formate and NAD þ in the cuvette were 0.6 M and 1.5 mM, respectively.
Michaelis constants and maximum velocity were determined from dependence of reaction rate on variable substrate concentration at fixed saturation concentration of the second substrate (1.5 mM NAD þ or 100-120 K M , or 0.6 M sodium formate, i.e. 120 -400 K M ). Non-linear regression method (Origin Pro 8.0) was used to fit experimental kinetic curves.
Determination of active site concentrations and catalytic constant
The concentration of active sites was determined as described by Romanova et al. (2010) on a Hitachi MPF 4 spectrofluorometer with the excitation and emission wavelengths of 300 and 350 nm, respectively. In a typical experiment, 2.1 ml of solution of enzyme (12.5-125 mg/ml) and NAD þ (0.2 mM) in sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, were transferred into a 3-ml quartz cuvette. The enzyme was titrated with 1 -3-ml aliquots of sodium azide (0.1 mM). The fluorescence was measured after each addition of the azide solution. The initial and final parts of the titration curve were approximated by straight lines and the abscissa of the intersection point was taken as the concentration of the active sites. The catalytic rate constant was calculated from the slope of the linear dependence of the maximum velocity on the determined concentration of active sites.
Differential scanning calorimetry
Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) experiments were carried out on a DASM-4M device (Institute for Biological Instrumentation of the Russian Academy of Sciences, Pushchino, Russia) in a cell (860 ml) containing 0.1 M sodium-phosphate buffer ( pH 7.0). The enzyme concentration in the cell was 2 mg/ml, and the heating rate was 18/min. The experimental curves were processed and the values of denaturating heat were computed using the Matlab 8.0 and Origin Pro 8.0 software.
Thermal inactivation study
The thermal stability of the enzymes was studied in a sodium-phosphate buffer (0.1 M, pH 7.0). A number of Eppendorf tubes (0.5 ml) with 100 ml enzyme solution (0.25 mg/ml) were prepared for each experiment. The tubes were incubated in a water bath at different temperatures (48 -648C, +0.18S). At fixed time intervals, a tube was transferred from the bath to cold water (þ48C) for 5 min. Then, the solution was centrifuged for 3 min at 12 000 rpm using an Eppendorf 5415D centrifuge. The residual FDH activity was measured as described previously. The rate constant of thermal inactivation was calculated from the slope of the linear dependence of ln(A/A 0 ) on time using Origin Pro 8.0.
Molecular modeling and structure analysis
The SoyFDH and AthFDH sequences were aligned using the blastp tool available at http://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi.
] ternary complex structure was constructed by homology modeling in the Insight II (Accelrys) software package using the holo-AthFDH structure (3N7U) as the template. Additional optimization included energy optimization ('Discover_3' in Insight II, force field CVFF, 1000 cycles) followed by molecular dynamics for 5 ps, followed by energy minimization for another 1000 cycles. The resulting structure was checked by PROCHECK for the absence of incorrect angles or bonds. The superposition of AthFDH 3N7U and model holoSoyFDH structures showed an r.m.s. deviation of 0.40 Å . The analysis of SoyFDH structure and modeling of the structures of mutant enzymes were performed using Accelrys Discovery Studio 2.1. The figures with structures were prepared using Accelrys Studio 2.1 software.
Results and discussion
Computer modeling of SoyFDH structure
Azide ion is one of the strongest formate-competitive inhibitors of formate dehydrogenase. The values of K I for FDHs from plants are 0.1-0.2 mM (Tishkov and Popov, 2006; Alekseeva et al., 2011) . The ternary complex of FDH with NAD þ and N 3 2 is considered to be a transition state analog for the formate dehydrogenase reaction (Popov and Tishkov, 2003; Tishkov and Popov, 2004) . In many cases, the holoform can be more productively analyzed compared with the apo-form. Therefore, a model structure of the [SoyFDH-
] ternary complex was generated (Fig. 1) . The amino acid sequences of SoyFDH and AthFDH exhibit 84% identity and 91% similarity. This is the reason for high similarity of the model structure of SoyFDH and experimental structure of holo-AthFDH (r.m.s. deviation is 0.40 Å ). Similar results were obtained by structural modeling of FDH from the bacterium Moraxella sp. C-1 using the holo-enzyme from Pseudomonas sp.101 as the template structure. The amino acid sequences of the enzymes showed 85% identity and 92% similarity; hence, the r.m.s. deviation was 0.42 Å (Tishkov, unpublished data) . In the case of the experimental structures of PseFDH and MorFDH, the r.m.s. deviation for the holo-forms was even lower, 0.31 Å (Shabalin et al., 2009b) . Therefore, the high accuracy of the holo-SoyFDH model structure allowed us to use it for subsequent analysis and selection of mutation sites.
Selection of amino acid residues for substitution and computer modeling of mutants' structure
The analysis of the model structure of the [SoyFDH-
] ternary complex revealed a hydrophobic Phe290 residue on the surface of the enzyme globule in the region of the coenzyme-binding domain (Fig. 1) . It is likely that the main function of Phe290 is to shield the active site. This residue was subjected to site-directed mutagenesis.
A multiple alignment of amino acid sequences of plant formate dehydrogenase was used to select the best amino acid substitutes. The full alignment of all known sequences can be found in the review (Alekseeva et al., 2011) . A fragment of the alignment in the region of residue 290 is presented in Fig. 2 (residue numbers are given for the sequence of mature SoyFDH). Plant FDHs have different amino acids at position 290 (dark gray in Fig. 2) , Ser, Asn, Asp, Tyr or Phe, whereas Phe is conserved among bacterial and yeast FDHs.
Phe290 is located near Gln292. The latter belongs to the conservative sequence PQP, a 'fingerprint of the active site' of formate dehydrogenases (Tishkov and Popov, 2004) . Gln292 in SoyFDH corresponds to Gln313 in FDHs from the Engineering of plant formate dehydrogenase bacteria Pseudomonas sp.101 (PseFDH) and Moraxella sp.C-1 (MorFDH). In PseFDH, Gln313 does not participate in catalysis directly as shown by site-directed mutagenesis, but played a key role in supporting the optimal conformation of His332 responsible for formate binding in the active site (Tishkov et al., 1996) . Analysis of the holo-MorFDH highresolution structure proves this conclusion (Shabalin et al., 2009a,b) .
His332 in bacterial FDHs corresponds to His 311 in the plant enzymes (Alekseeva et al., 2011) . The close contact between Gln292 and His311 is also observed in the experimental AthFDH and model SoyFDH structures of their ternary complexes with NAD þ and N 3 2 (data not shown). Therefore, the distortion of Gln292 conformation in mutant enzymes may affect His311 conformation, and thus, change the catalytic properties of the enzyme.
We carried out computer modeling of the mutant FDHs structures with the following substitutions: Phe290Asn, Phe290Asp and Phe290Ser (Fig. 3 and Supplementary  Fig. S1 ). One can see that all mutations did not change the Gln292 conformation. At the same time, new H-bonds were introduced, two for Phe290Asn and Phe290Ser each and three for Phe290Asp (Fig. 3 and Table I ). The molecular modeling showed that amino acid substitutions designed to increase thermal stability, Phe290Asn, Phe290Asp and Phe290Ser, should not interfere with catalysis. The highest stabilization effect was predicted for the Phe290Asp mutant of SoyFDH.
Preparation of mutant SoyFDHs
Mutant and wild-type SoyFDHs were expressed in E. coli BL21(DE3)CodonPlus/pLysS cells to yield ca. 400-500 mg per 1 l of culture. The purity of the wild-type and mutant SoyFDHs preparations was at least 95% as judged by SDS-PAGE (Supplementary Fig. S2 ). The mutant proteins were purified on a Sephacryl S-200 column. In all cases, the elution volume was the same as for the wild-type SoyFDH (data not shown) indicating that all mutants were eluted as homodimers. Table II summarizes the results of the kinetic experiments. As an example, the experimental data for the F290N mutant of SoyFDH are presented in Supplementary Fig. S3 (determination of V max and K M ) and Supplementary Fig. S4 (determination of the active-site concentrations and catalytic constant). Table II confirms that all amino acid substitutions are not crucial for enzyme activity. There was ca. 3-fold increase in K M values for formate only. At the same time, K M for the coenzyme did not change (in the range of the experimental error) for the F290N and F290D mutants of SoyFDH but slightly increased for F290S. The most interesting fact was the increase in the catalytic constant for the F290D and F290S mutants of SoyFDH, 1.76-and 1.41-fold, respectively. A similar increase (1.6-fold) in the catalytic constant was described previously for the F285S mutant of CboFDH (Felber, 2001 ) (the position of Phe285 in CboFDH corresponds to that of Phe290 in SoyFDH). At the same time, the K M values for formate and the coenzyme also significantly increased (Table II) .
Kinetic properties of mutant SoyFDHs
Wt-SoyFDH exhibits the best catalytic efficiency for both formate and NAD þ among FDHs from other sources (Table II) . In all mutants, the catalytic efficiency for formate decreased about two-fold (Table II) . This slight decrease in the catalytic efficiency with formate can be ignored for the purposes of coenzyme regeneration, because the regeneration reaction is carried out at saturated formate concentrations (Wichmann et al., 1981; Hummel and Kula, 1989) . Under such conditions, the rate of reaction does not depend on formate concentration, i.e. k cat is the crucial parameter rather than k cat /K M HCOO2 . At the same time, the catalytic efficiency toward NAD þ increased 2-fold in the F290D and F290S mutants of SoyFDH. This result is very important for coenzyme regeneration because the coenzyme concentration in the regeneration process is comparable to K M NADþ , and thus, the overall rate of the process is determined by the k cat / K M NADþ value.
Kinetics of thermal inactivation
All amino acid substitutions resulted in a significant increase in the enzyme thermal stability (Fig. 4A) . The thermal stability difference between the newly produced mutants was so striking that we had to obtain the experimental data in different temperature ranges for wt-SoyFDH and mutant enzymes: thermal inactivation was studied at 48-568C for wt-SoyFDH, at 52 -608C for SoyFDH F290S, at 54-628C for SoyFDH F290N and at 56 -648C for SoyFDH F290D. The inactivation of the wild type as well as of mutant SoyFDHs followed the first-order kinetics (Fig. 4B) . The first order inactivation rate constants k in did not depend on the enzyme concentration, i.e. the monomolecular inactivation mechanism was observed for all enzymes. In this case, the transition state theory can be applied to describe the dependence of inactivation rate constant k in on temperature T in accord with the equation:
where T is the absolute temperature in K; k B and h are the Bolzmann and Plank constants, respectively; R is the universal thermodynamic constant; DH = and DS = are the activating parameters for the process of enzyme thermal inactivation. This dependence can be linearized using the [ln(k in /T)] 2 1/T plot:
The plots of inactivation rate constants k in versus temperature T according to equation (2) are presented in Fig. 5 . The observed linearity of the above plots for the wild-type SoyFDH and its three mutants (Fig. 5 ) Engineering of plant formate dehydrogenase confirmed the applicability of the transition state theory to describe the process of SoyFDH thermal inactivation. The values DH = and DS = are given in Table III . Table III shows that the amino acid substitutions resulted in a significant increase in the DH = value. It means that for mutant enzymes, the change in temperature would result in a faster change of k in as compared with wild-type SoyFDH: the stabilization effect calculated as (k in ) wt /(k in ) mut will rise with lowering the temperature.
The values of the stabilization effect at different temperatures are presented in Table IV . The values of stabilization effect, calculated using experimental inactivation rate constants, are highlighted in bold with gray background. Other values of stabilization effect were calculated theoretically, using the activation parameters, DH = and DS = , from Table III . At 568C, Phe290Ser, Phe290Asn and Phe290Asp mutants of SoyFDH showed 4.8-, 10-and 44-fold higher thermal stability, respectively, compared with the wild-type enzyme. At room temperature 258C, the calculated stabilization effects were much higher, e.g. 52, 200 and 11 000-fold, respectively.
Differential scanning calorimetry
DSC data for the thermal inactivation of FDHs (Fig. 6 ) are in good agreement with the results of the thermal inactivation kinetic experiments. Wild-type and mutant SoyFDHs were irreversibly denatured. The denaturation heat value of the protein globule, DH cal , was independent on the protein concentration and heating rate (data not shown). Temperature T m for the peak maximum in melting curves increases in the following order: wild-type, Phe290Ser, Phe290Asn and Phe290Asp SoyFDH. The values of T m as well as of halfwidth of the peaks (T 1/2 ) are presented in Table V , which also includes the data for some other recombinant wild-type formate dehydrogenases from bacteria Pseudomonas sp.101 and Moraxella sp.C1, yeast C. boidinii and plant A. thaliana, as well as for mutant PseFDH GAV. wt-PseFDH and its mutants are the most stable enzymes among all known formate dehydrogenases (Tishkov and Popov, 2006) and exhibit the highest T m values (67.68C and 68.98C). wt-MorFDH, wt-CboFDH and wt-AthFDH are less stable by 3-48 as compared with wt-PseFDH, but the stability difference between these enzyme and wt-SoyFDH is much higher (6.4 -7.98 ). The T 1/2 value is used as a cooperativity measure in the protein globule unfolding. In the case of wt-SoyFDH, the process of enzyme denaturation is less cooperative compared with other FDHs (T 1/2 of 7.1 versus 4.9 -5.98). The introduced amino acids substitutions in SoyFDH decreased the peak half-width. In the case of the mutant Phe290Asp SoyFDH, the cooperativity of protein unfolding became similar to other FDHs. (Table IV) . The experimental data are also in good agreement with the results of molecular modeling. The amino acid substitution Phe290Asp in SoyFDH brings the thermal stability of SoyFDH to the level of AthFDH, which also has Asp residue in the position 290. This indicates that the observed difference in thermal stability between wild-type enzymes is determined by single amino acid residue in position 290. Another unusual observation is that two mutant enzymes (Phe290Ser and Phe290Asp) had higher catalytic activity and thermal stability at the same time (Table II) . This has never been observed previously in other mutant enzymes (CboFDH and PseFDH). Phe290 in SoyFDH is equivalent to Phe285 in CboFDH and Phe311 in PseFDH. Mutant C23S/F285S CboFDH was found in the library of mutant clones obtained by directed evolution using CboFDH C23S as the template (Felber, 2001 ). Phe285Ser CboFDH exhibited a different change in kinetic parameters (higher catalytic constant and lower K M for both substrates, Table II ) without any stabilization effect (Felber, 2001) . Another multi-point mutant of CboFDH with increased thermal stability, E18D/C23S/ K35R/E151D/R178S/C262A/F285Y, was found in a similar library prepared from CboFDH C23S/C262A (Slusarczyk et al., 2003) . This mutant had the same kinetic parameters as the wild type, which indicates that the Phe285Tyr substitution had no effect on the catalytic properties. Unfortunately, no stabilization effect values are available for the single point mutant Phe285Tyr of CboFDH. We estimate the stabilization effect for this amino acid substitution as 3-fold or less based on the comparison of thermal stabilities of different CboFDH multi-point mutants (for details see Tishkov and Popov, 2006) .
We also constructed mutant PseFDHs with Phe311Ser, Phe311Asn and Phe311Asp substitutions (Goncharenko et al., 2012) . Phe311Ser and Phe311Asn mutations resulted in a 2-fold destabilization, whereas Phe311Asp exhibited an increase in thermal stability. Nevertheless, the stabilization effect of the latter (2.5-fold) is very low compared with that of Phe290Asp SoyFDH (44-fold). All three mutant enzymes had lower kinetic parameters than wild-type PseFDH. Detailed information on mutant PseFDHs with substitutions in position 311 can be found elsewhere (Goncharenko et al., 2012) .
Previously, we prepared 10 SoyFDH mutants with substitutions in regions other than 290 position described here. The Ala267Met SoyFDH mutant exhibited increased thermal stability and catalytic properties, whereas the Ala267Met/ Ile272Val double mutant had higher thermal stability alone . The next step to our experimental program is to combine the positive mutations revealed in both studies to construct a SoyFDH catalyst improved for coenzyme regeneration.
Supplementary data
Supplementary data are available at PEDS online.
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